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Inn the late 1980's clinicians from Dutch Community Mental Health Centres started, for 
aa variety of reasons, to experiment with brief treatments limited to five or six sessions. 
Althoughh at that time there was already quite some literature about short-term treatment 
att an international level, it seemed that the brief treatment programmes developed in the 

.. Community Mental Health Centres were not a copy of a particular treatment approach 
alreadyy clearly described and investigated. However, at the end of the last century, 
thee number of Community Mental Health Centres that implemented a brief treatment 
programmee increased, partially because patients as well as clinicians became more 
interestedd in brief treatments. This thesis describes the results of two studies that we 
executedd to get a better picture of the place and role of brief treatment programmes 
withinn specialised mental health care, of the patients that are allocated to these 
programmess and of patient characteristics that are related to the outcome of brief 
treatment. . 


